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WE SELLITEMS OF INTEREST.! WE HAVE . .• LUMINOUS INSECTS.
How They Are Robbed of Their Bed lance 
j »nd Utilised by Birds.

W 0£ flit, gays the We* York Ledger. 
Withholding it from brutes was essential to 
his rule over them. Did they possess the 
power to elicit it, enraged by his tyranny, 
they would Set and keep the world in 
flames. His superiority would wane, and 
his tenure on earth be uncertain and inse
cure. To cprevent this, special provfSlôn 
has been made. Animals fly from Are—a 
£[esd ofit is implanted in their natures, 
Those mtit preydn the night ire compelled 
by a law of their organization to avoid it; 
for when dazzled by the blaze of a torch, the 
contraction of their pupils amount* in some 
species to blindness, and id all the sight is 
affected.
V Hence, though many of the lower tribe»

:

hitN Kb LOBSTERS. MACKER- 
KL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

U»e Scavey’s East J,«< ia Liniiurihi. i ’.

Minard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.

MiuardV Liniment Cures Jiij-litheiia.

Stephen Hoi d, an Indian him*dr, re
cently caught a black tox on the Am
herst mai>h. Tliie fur 1m very icrrce and 
commands enormous prices.

Tliere is coy fuit for the 
prematurely gray beard in Buckingham’s 
Dye, Lcçausti it never fails to color nn 
even brown Of block a« may !»• denied.

Uihson and (XI el I, con 1i actors r.f Jlnli 
fax, have secund the contract for the 
coi.s:ruction of the ballast wharf a^ 
Campabellton. Amount of tender $6, 
999-

Hi :

• ■ UPON A PlAii
To BenelltOur Subscriber,.

Tan Acadian i« piCHBOj .

IIATHEWAY & CO.,
man wiili u General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf 
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

-UNLIKE ANY

IakiH6 aPMHSpBB
powder iBIBMHfa

HER--
Boston,m for $1.500

B
We will Be.id, for 

add re >'v,lr. to any
surpass man in physical energies, speed, 
flight, duration of life, minuteness and mag 
nitude of their works, happily none can

tne lower tribee Pm those tint regulrod 
them, a .pedal illuminating element wa» 
provided. Tncre are some that surpass in 
numbers the human species, of which every 
Individual carries a torch that rivals in 
brilHaCW ths best of our candle», the ma- 
teriahrfor which they h»v# the power to 
secrete. Glow-worms and Are-flies are fa- 
miliar examples. In tropical climes various 
luminous insects are attached to female 
head-dresses. They are used also ae lamps, 
we have read fine print in a dark room by 
the light of two Long Island flro-tiios in a 
tumbler, But man was not the first to rob 
these bring gems of their llbérty and radi
ance. There are birds that seize and sus
pend them ae chandeliers for their dwell

isEsHHiCS
bottle, with tho entrance at the orifice of 
the neck. It le divided Inilde Into chem- 
here, profoundly dark till lit up by firo-llloe 
caught alive, and mcrclleeely fined to tho 
■walla or celling with pieces of wet clay for

. MALE CHAPERONES.

How Impecunious Washington 
Hen Support Themselves.

* A fow days ago a Washington correspond
ent clipped the following advertisement 
from the Star of that city :

Three tall, handsome young men, who osn 
furnish best of reference, will accompany la
dles to theaters, balls, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Correspondence strictly confidential.

I bad hoard of this sort of thing in New 
York and one or two other cities, but I

the ACADIAN
and the Famous

CEO. V. RAND,
Family Weckl,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without ,•

Greatest Literary on,I Hum,!,,,,,'1™11" 
now before Mia American * i'l" 
not a new aspirant fur 1,1,11, 11 » 
established over fifty „ f««;
stood tile lost of time, „,„| l «

BWSSst^sa,*®
where quoted and langhcrt " 
respect to literary cin'llc,,,,. j, 
parefnvorably with tlio

s™”saiïv'£yti
of other favorite writers, .•onîriC/^' 
lerly to it. columns. Uroio„i, n.T

&da/:,fe»-eL
$3,000.00 IN CASH

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC'

WolfviUe, N. 8.

lleibert Claw fold of Ilmt told. Cum
berland, in 1 he proprietor of a pig ranch 
on a truly Western *cnle. Hu keeps 
about loity brood huWh through the 
winter.

Geo. Gilroy, Cum! erlnnd Co., of Maple- 
ton, has mndo 3000 lb*, of sugar from 
1200 trees, Hubei t .Smith 3000 lb-, from 
about 1800 tree*, and Fletclie.r Lewi, 
aooo llm. from 1000 trees.

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable,' Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

pedigree :

ONE FACT.Absolutely Pure.Lf

It is a fact oetablislied by the testimony 
of thousands that

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
nurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More ocononomicol than the ordinary 
kinds mxl cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowdow.
"iily in cunt. Rotal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY.

Main Street,

Dit. NOKTON’ft
DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2ist, 1887. and was aired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a gr<od minting famfly.
Dairy Prince” is of.t of "Devon Queen,” 

formerly owned by J I. Blown, with n 
milk recork 56 lt> per day on gras*, and 
a better record of 1 $th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at thé late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Tru 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lmien- 
burg county for generation! for their ex- 
tiaordinnry nnlk producing qualities.

C. W. Fltfh, 
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. 3 mos

I
obM DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER »»o - TWENTY - $20XVDER

03-11-8$)A dry, hacking cough keeps the bran 
chin! tubes in a state of constant in itm ion 
which, if not speedily removed, 
lead to brui chill*. No

DOLLARS IN OABH
Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years prootice 
In the United States has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspe|>«in, Head 
aches. Boils, Pimples  ̂Scrofula, Ithcuma- 
tism, Colds, CoUgha, when flrwt attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than ally 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

Will be paid to 20 Families in King’s 
county who send tho largest number of 
Wrappers mailed until .JULY 31*t. 
$2.00 ®uoh to 6 Families sending 

not less than 40 B-ccnt, 20 
ton-cent, or 10 twelvc-cent 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families sending 
not less than 20 B-cent, 10 
tenooot, or B twenty-cent
wrappers.

50 Ct8 c°°h to 10 Families sending 
not less than 10 five or B ton-omt 
wrappers of

the “WITNESS”
prompter remedy 

be bad limn A .vit’* Cherry I’aclotal, 
which i. both eu anodyne and ,-xj, ct.

FOR 1880.

More Interesting The-, EveP.
Crw.,,Ln,d.u>5’o7'« Club

ro, end was

1 The people of Battleford, Manitoba, 
intend to erect

Subecrlbors.

îiïtoZzSxz*.... ...um"£
n monument to the 

mi moiy of lho«e who Ml hi the 
meut el Cut Knife Crvek, in tin- Inti, 
rebellhni.

r mim of 25 cents, to every 1 
j, -ubscriber remitting for 1889.

a n. y Witness and Piotijuk, - S3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
1 he Northeiin Mkhhenueii, only 30 

cents per annum, publiHhcd fortnightly. 
The best iHustrntcn paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate rending for young and old. 

y popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
Dominion and United States. ^ Sun-

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUG A LI. A SONS,
PUHI.lHIfKItH,

MONTREAL.

if You Want Medicine.

Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
os it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For talc by all druggiiti and dealert in 
medicine.

engage

Excelsior Package Dyes!
Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the largo 
amount of Goods caoii4)y^ 

will color.
Tho colors, namely arc «applied : 

Yellow, Grunge, Eoaino (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Gurnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

Tim above Dyes urn prspuicri for Dying 
.Vilk, Wool,Cotton, Feather*. Hair, Taper, 
Basket Woods, Lhjuhls, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package, 
/Sold by *11 first class Druggists and (Imeurs 
and wholesale by the KXCKLfllOIl DYE

In tout a nt Information.-—Mm. ht H 
Oroyton A (Jo., of Liscomh Mills, >’ 
writes : “Our lumbermen *pe»t- 
of your Simpson’s Liniuiee' 
carry a bottle during the *
I have seen it iued 
great success,”

Three Serial Stories Each Week 
wrillen opr.-roly for 'I'l,,. |,
Ihu hrat American im.l KnglM, niiil„„K,

................. hi-rcfore, il,n| I,y
«cribii.R for Tim A, alias „..l ii,,’, ft,!„

with all 1I1.. N< «™ nn.l «hi, ||„. ll„,|„ 
murmil Lituratiini f„r . ynu, .in,..... ,j

Loss Than Three Cents A Wink 
Tim Froo I. . *

l ‘’ullni |.. r y. nr. |t,.„„
for «1.50 yon ,1111 hnvv Thv iv,,

r",r /«viiii:h  ....... .... „i,„.
(Mtitplv rcqiiv. vnn Ini „i il„,

Wo 11111,11 Mini our fiiviul. will
thiilr ji'iirvolnlioii ofour ■ ir.ri. in il„.ir
bnbiilf, by ninking up ............... ......
«*• v.nlngi! ,,| Mil. Mllvlllli.l 

SUUHCIUIIK AT (INCH 
Sunil nil tlllwniptluli. I,,

The Acadian,
Wollvill,, N. M.

,..S„ 
. highly 

Hvnily nil 
winter in ramp- 

on our horses with

WOODIIX’S

German Baking Powder.
Adilruw order»,

W. II. VKAItfllAIV.

Apr. 17, 18811. Hiilifiix, N. 8.

never before seen an announcement of tills 
kind. My curiosity wa» aroused, and I got 
a lady friend to copy an answer to tho 
advertisement which I wrote, asking terms, 
and I mailed this to the address given, lu 
duo time I received a reply, requesting an 
Interview, but of course I drew the line 
there. Tho writer stated that they would 
furnish tho highest testimonials to their 
honor and integrity. Their terms wor^, flv0 
dollars each per night for doing '\*cort di-'.v I

*?w“ «p="-.c
L vurv’ccmtor'^" W’“ch wouM "”,n t,' bo 
It will h* -*"1» arrangement for them. 
w, understood that such a scheme
...mid only be adopted by a lady who wnnUtd 
to go without regard to caste, and was so 
unfortunate as to have no male friend to uo- 
company her. Hut it is a novel and pleasant 
way for » young man to make a living—a 
good deal easier than hoeing corn or sawing 
wood. ^

Ver Apple Trees !I he
tiny-schools, desiring a good paj 
distribution, send for samples andThe numb'

r of passenger» killed on 
railways dining the flics) year 

.6 wa* 20 ; number of employees 
•«d, 107 ; number of other* ki.led, 

104 ; total killed, 331.

Canadian • 
1887.fi''

For I'rcNcnt Fall or 
Nprlng of INNU.

10,000 lioinc-grown Aim-rioiiti root 
graft* 4 year* old, comprising Itibwms. 
Kings, Gravcnsteins, Wealthy and 
otlier firat class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready fur piogroS» when de
livered.

union.
YU1

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI .I> HAHIVESS !

WHKN YOU CAN

CET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's 

for sie.oolii

I I'c value of a remedy »li>>uid lie 
estimated by it* curniive propi-iti-» 
According to tld* standard, Snixn(*ritilln 
i* the hest nod 
niivlicine in the market, becnlis# the 
most pure and concern rated. Hi i<-.,. $,. 
Worth $$ a bottle.

J. Iv Page Hi Hons, of Amherst, have 
foi warded their Perclieron «tftllion, P»i i|. 
ii'*n II, to Bangor, Me. They have also 
"old to A. W. Dudley of the 
two line trade Percheron

DO., C, IlAlltllflON à VO,, (,'ambridgo, 
King's County, N. ,N,THE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

I most economical blood
: iffvr-Valuable Testimonials.1 ______ Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of tho

Till! following U .timon ini. willboof
valuable Mcrvico to all intending using order. Intending purohasors are soli- 
dye* and want to bo turc uf if ct ting ( cited to impect «lock before puroli using 
good reliable, djjet. i else where if convenient. If not send in

We the underiicmcd have u*ed and >our orders and satisfaction will be 
«old all kind* of (lye*, but have found guaranteed in prices and quality of 
none near so good a* the "Kxcelsior” <took delivered. Further iidoruiation 
i1/*’" Lfor. truly say that cheerfully extended by addressing the
the '‘IbrreLinr’ dywi art. t he beat dye* »ub*crib. r. No aCvntS 
that can be used. They are sold by all "
first c.lime grocer* and <lntggl*l* at only 
8 cents per package, which I* cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
good* than any dye* wn ever used ; am) 
a trial of a package or two will *oon con
vince all that are intere*ted in dyeing,
I hey will not lade like other dye* and 
health1* give a mo*t heniitiful color, and 
tin y are ho simple to u*u Iliai any child 
can use them ; and are i eonoinlcftL 
liillliaiit and dm able color*.

. A Needle'» I'rotreeted Journey.
Nineteen years ago this month a woman 

residing at Kingston, N. Y., accidentally 
pushed a noodle into her bre*wt. Hho had 
been sewing on fine muslin, and she pushed 
the point of the noodle through the IuikiI of 
her basque, while she inquired Into the 
vmAimmvt a quarrel tmweon two childrm, 
Who were playing near by. In » paroxy*m 
of tears the younger child throw herself 
into the arms of tho lady, and, a* she did 
so, the needle was pushed so far out of 
sight that only the eye wa* visible, a 
quick movement to rescue it resulted In an 
entire disappearance of tho line hit of 
•tflflb No inconvenience wn* experienced, 
and the Incident was entirely forgotten, a 
few evenings ago the woman, 
ried tho noodle about her for eo many 
tears, was awakened out of a sound sleep 
by a peculiar pricking sensation In Dio 
throat. Rising up In bed, she began to 
cough. The pricking became more severe, 
but the sharp substance appeared to be 
rising in her throat. Thru*Ung her flmrer* 
a’Wflflfl fer as possible, she caugiit hold of 
anobject and drew It out. It was tho 
needle that had been Journeying about 
<l«r tho surface for nineteen years.

nm.HTK.liH ANDDKAl/KJtr IN

TEAS,COFFEES A 'N ATAVirmiR mi : nn,,,
•»HM|.>||"W III 1111,1 "0,1I—AND—

•mjppv -|MHhin'H is «ini,' .
*|Jlti|.t MO,.,I 4..J K.I.II Mil 1,10.1

\ «nine city
SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
i h

•e.tivw 3av.ii

wœemmmmmmm
^Eülli
A •u«0|jauiv ounuaios JO u<i|i|pj u
wmaiini v «ioiiihobv

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It El» AI ]* K I> !

n bob*. «7 
Whim el»#

• i • I." ... 1

*' ' • v" flSTO lier Os»tons,
" < n.ilil, nh* rrh -l for (‘Mi 1,rl»,

*,M-,l,,nolmig to (JmIoH», 
.hr,;»e-olhem L'welorla,

Price List of Teas.
KNdl.lHII IMIKAKKAHT-as., 10, 150

I"C, S<H1, Best 50c.
OOLONG -30c, 40c, 50c, Bent fioc , 
FOltMOSA S'»*-, 60c, Best 600.
OH N BOW UK It 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNU HYSON—30c, 40e, 50c, 60c, 

Be*»., 7c*:.
SOUNTKD ORANUK I’KKOIC—60c

Best, 7nc,
BASKET FJUtKD

Bust, ttoe.

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. H., Oct. 41b, *88 a mo.

-nr-

J.F. HEREIN,ÉËMMwho had car-

Mi .loin» M. Bi.niph, of II,«• Ih,lit,,x 
Banking •»,, Bi lllcmlinc. wa* pr.-«"i,i,i| 
with nn Aiblre** Mgni il l,y a number ef 
proliilin ii» ciii/euM of that plorc. Mr 
Brongli ifilL * cl 1 urge ,.f the Bank nt 
Hack ville.

N«*t door to Post Office.

W Hindi irtiolo.8ILVRRPI.ATKl)

A A. Railway.
Time Tnblo

1888—Winter Arr.ngonitmt.—1880.

JAPAN - 40c, 50c, 

UNOOlORKD JAPAN—40e, çr*-., iie*i(
Mrs H Mur*", Berwick, N H 
Mm N Battersun, Aylesforil, N H 
Mrs L Mur*e. Homer*<-t,
Mi* J W Beck with, general store, 

Bililgotown, N H 
MrsBnlcom, I^wrencctown, N S 
Mi* G W Htohe, gen’I store, Dig by, N H 
Mi* BoariLley, Berwick, N H 
M.* I) li Barker^ general store, Har-

N H
V

COFFEEH,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 300, 
JAVA— 35c 40c 
M(XJIIA AND.IAVA

A* nn nciiuiniiioilatioii to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFERS ITtEHII KOAHTIC1) AND 

UHOIJND DAILY.
A iignst 18U1, ’87

II thine** DlaguUml »« Nijiiwwa.
‘ Tho smuggling of Chinese men and 
women from British America Into United 
Mtatos territory «• a lucrative buslne*» at 
various points along the border from Van 
couver to Winnipeg. If the venture f»u* 
at one place It is renewed at another, and 
sooner or lstor the pilgrims get In. A 
new trick Just discovered at Wlmtoom, W. 
T., has almost taken away Dio breath of 
the FednraJ oOlulal*, for they know 1 liât It 
mipt hive been sq» *naitAii tor a time. The 
large, uuiuber of squaws coming into the 
country from British Golumhla finally ut 
traded tho attention of an offlolal, and he 
took a party of thorn to Jail. On close In- 
speotlon It was found that the creatures 
"•«rifiti squaw* at nil, but able-bodied 
< JNoameh who had painted and otherwi*» 
dl*gm*fld themselve* So n* to rewomMe the 
typical Indian squaw of tho frontier. In 

young ami rather eomely 
Olilnesc Wo&ito came itorosl in lb« garb of 
American women, but elosely vailed. An 
ungallunt offlolal lifted thnlr vull* and 
found them out. Tlieso girl* were billed 
through to Man Francisco, and were worth 
to tlielr owueraboutf34iUi) awooe.

G. C. BidiAHim AG’n,
Unit*, Having lined 

LINIM1ÎNT for many year*In my sinMi-
J attest, to Dm 1m m g ihe bout, tiling I lu,,,w 
J1* fnr l"H*il fii'sli. In ih,! (niiiily, we 
baye l|*ed it for evci y |mmiio*v '||i„i. n 
liniment I* adapted fm, It being », n,, 
mended to 11* by the Into |)r .1. L. Web- 
**er. Personally 1 find it rile I*. *i allay,.r 
of neuralgia jutinJ I ave ever 11 ed.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Llver.v «label.

MINABD’S CURBS 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea,
» CramP8»
Rheumatism,

Lame Back,
Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Sudden Colds,

Sore Throat.

mu ville,
Mu It Wo.iilwai.l, Wimton. N 8 ■ 
Mr. Wouflb

going kaht, Awm, Ann Kxp.
■ ’* !y. T.

A. U. I’. M
5BSTBR«jy. "tore, King.

Mr*T Smith, Gharlottotown. V K !
Ml* M Brown. Aiuift|ioH*, N H
Mm Baine*, Plctoii, N H
Mr. A Wu!tun, Klii*.ti,n, N 8(36.3111

For Sale_or to Let!
Th. proml»»» In N«.w Mini. I.My 

orcupi.d by Hnw.nl I’iiti'o. nrai.Utine 
« ilwi.lliiig.lmu.il ami nuMmililing ami 
J"00» I ®f (in aero ni' land ««., mu wiili1 
fruit tree* in bearing. Apply t«

Jeiiiki, Davidhon, 
or Imaau N. Coi,dwell.

Gaspereuu, March 15, '8U.

A. M limrioiii^ylas of Uhidiiig. wen m.lAnnapolis Le'vc 
14 Bridgetown **
28 Mlddlcbm »
<3 Aylewford M 
4Î Berwick » 
.V) Watervllle " 
60 Kentvllle » 
«4 Port William*'' 
««» Wolfville » 
On Brand Pro » 
12 A von port »* 
77 lfant*|K>it »•
*4 Windsor »»

110 WI iuInoi June”
1 HO Halifax arrive

H un I 40
or. 1 18
7 66 2 6 h
II 00 3 37
0 20 3 6ft
0 3ft 4 Oft!!' 10 IA

11 10 
II IU 
11 32

4 47
ft 00 
6 ON ÉSBSSKÉa

-^.r.k'Pn BHl.umry. It „|*„ ...... . .

....
JUST ADDED, (IWSl

A IftCW l'ltONi H» TVi I N« 1
Gazetteer tti, Wo rid,
. . eiiiiUlnhig nfer UTi.ikhiTh!. •. 

mm 1’,4 1 l'm Vimnlrli'-, i in•ad Nstursl I’ «'wfiiPi'M ,d every perl »i
WEBSTER IS TUB STANDAIIfi

ISSateSHES
I.y the lewllng Coiieu* Preside,iia <.r u,. imn.i 

Hint** nml C*n
Thw London Time*

'I be Indian nWrver ha* it that n good 
nuiple *ug/.r sen onj* invariably follow. 
e*l uy « k""«l harvest time The season 
thi* year ha* been far ahead of (lie 
average and, |f there I* m.ylhlng in ihe 
proverb, crop* sln-u d lm mitHpomlingly

18
A 18

40

f
114ft 6 20
12 06
12 3 A

ft 44
0 10

3 23 7 3ft
4 10 N |(l

Kxp. lAcem, 
Bully, |M WK j

A«k your Druggie or Orooer for It. GOING WKHT.4 ill»
daily. -, ,|-i»ll«,

llm (tirliS.Ciw.uurtio* Munm.i Cuiusii.
To th. Ktlitor,

I’li'iwa inform you, r,. dor. Mini i h«vr 
ii|«i.iMva fan,ally forth, «hoir naiuad 
dl.a.Mi, By IU timely tl,„u.ai,d» id

' mi'll. I dm I I,a glad to .and Iwo'ollla.
, '"X nutK la nny of y ...... .
1-1. win. '«♦» aon.iimptlon Ifihay will

11,1........ r K«pra«« and I', o. „ddia,„
Ha.paa,fully, ])„, T A HU|CUM

.17 Yinigi, »i rent. To roil I a Out

SI 1 4 Hint to Nmohnr*.
vomarkahlo that iiooplo smoko wo

ïïLr'rtiïtrâ;,^5^
faMablVirnM1"!' ltJ' “ *" ll“> .'III, If

most sensitive lady. Im au.,. X °» tho 
fuma., u,rv3““

ai.lmum pi,» to cigaï^ ‘‘ro,”r* * mMr'
Tli* Musbemi'e Home Duty.

According to our Ideas on such subject»

; S"
mothor, who has boon " worked and wor-

Hint, aliauUI liay.io go b.»nd wl11' l"‘"' "f I'm
'of «idur.nco In orilfr In "mako iiamï'.u n.'.uia L","' 1,1 1111,1 K"i a
traollve " to .am. grant luhhaa . ^ ,,',“lo of'Hr. Wlnalow'. Hianlilng ayrua,"
hnail, Willi Ml. muM*.» of an «'the h.al'lh ïbl? u”iu'2!f,,h,t v"""‘ '■ ‘"««mi

.of awliulo, and Ilia dlga.tli,,, o, an Mlîîof Ml. poor lltlla aulfaiar
êiMWriy ohaurd .ad InhumM l^t .lm , .......................... .............. . '*■ mmh.n,,
r *« »"rk end : ""‘'*”ul '«■ U aura. Ily.
SmiUv." to her. Or, not to roTto m ""‘"l'y •"'I nlarrhiaa. ragman., in. Hlom 
BBM.Wfildfi.U U. husband Jala ....... .. wl'"1 «.«an.

' A oah-rip. ran,ary. 1 tI1,!'.'kliotlll"l<  ......... mil,Iran
Th.ro I. a ooh pip. factory located nt "‘’s""""11,1 »"'l l« ilia

Medan, ko., which I. doing a nuhnigburi! ., Ô ia . , ,  ....... .. U“' i"'»i
n.a., Tho factory pay. at tho rate of I u Hl . 1 y-li'la". and nnr.a* la tho
cent! far l id.Inch noha and IX coat, for I tv u,™ " ,or ■*■"
loch gab.. A man hauled » luml tho olhnr I ' ? “ l.“"t 1 w<"'1'1' J,|'li”. lwonty.fi».
d.y of Ik-Inch coba which brought him w" " " n" and a»k r,„ "M„.Tho Une may yot ooinn whoa the neo. ^ '' "'w " •""**«<« "iffior," and
Pin wiu r»l»e phMt for the ahafr. • "“'or hlnh.

* 0 "liHalifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jim-" 
4(1 Windsor "
63 liant*port »•
6 8 A von port '»
<11 Urand Pro "
84 Wolfville ii
(hi Port Williams"
71 Kentvllle »
Hi) Watervllle "
83 Berwick i
88 Aylewford u

102 Middleton »
110 Bridgetown "
121> Anns|M»bw Ar'vo

sr I CURE Our Joi^ Room 7 16 3
THE “DAISY” CHURN, 10 Oft 

10 37
10 lift
11 10 
II 2ft
11 3 ft
12 2ft

22
0l’ouj.lc buy the "Daisy” Churn 

because it make* a superior quality of 
butter and fully tun per cent, more of 
ii than any other churn in flm world. 
And booaUHi) it save* half ll,e labor 

'J* poileot in material nml wmk-
iimnship and i* so easily cloam d. And
b. cause U. i* so simple and durable. 
Ami beoauHo it ia warranted to give 
I" rivet »ftti»fft«tion.

O.rr 80,000 «.Id i„ tlin United
Hlute» l.«t jear. Try .............. „„„ for
jour,oil. For rule bj

18 NtiPPLIKD WITHliable, the ■Wye ! ft le Ilii> Iixel Pl<'<44
Ouoary or III. lanaana.'

Th« qii.rUrlT Boyl.w, i.q.,.i„., 
m.. « .*pf—n—i 1I1..11....... .... i
n»_Oaloulla Enollihm.a ... .

10 00 
10 30
10 ft?
11 Oft
11 21
12 00 
12 47

Till.: I.ATU8T HTVI.KM OF TYI’K

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Kvery OrstcrlpfIon

I 02
I 17

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING sickness,

m.. wyhfflnrKal..
Th._w.tr York Trlhnn..... ..........

■” sitüiR x

flpMligllwl.l, Mua*., II.Si >

1 40
2 ANIbe Glasgow Herald state* that 

mont of su me... . . , <»r eight pure bred
Glydewdalo stallion* and brood mare* 
would h-ave that port on the iHtli hist, 
by the Donaldson steamer (Joncordia for 
Halifax vit. Quebec, eoPtigneil to ,1. K 
Chlpnia,,, of that city, They will l,„ 
.alii I,y public am,Ibm la Truro or Wind. 

About the ist of June.

3 ftft
4 ftp j1 20

lenl lT,2.7l".",*,0,r"" "" lt*"to.n Hlam 
Halifax t'lma 01,0 ‘10"r Klv,

HHU DON* WITH Hlcamnr " D.uca." learna Nt J„|m ovary 
Momtov, Wadoowlay and haturday a nr

AOT»i,S.“mnr,Y"1’ r"l"r""-
Htoan,or"Kv«ng„Mna" will make dally 

..«.'ll way between Anuapolli

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

J>. MUMFOHU.
Woll’vill,, N. 8., July | mb.

siSgSi'i.
.....................

Sfl33SM0'S0Ja8RS
•U«ei<.M|. .......................

,;ajar,uw ■ 
SUOtUlÿOP
•OJ/mM
§pM)/mTT
. opyu'd

connection 
and Dlgliy,

NOTICE!U.W. EATON
p. CHRST E, TÂL0R,lllhlf*, * K;,^00.1,"00'*4» {'"H" to infor“ l‘i» numorom friomli

olioioo lot ofL'anly V fî?” *?d.ou"tomer. that ho ha. on hand a
nncyGood*. tiioioo lot of Di.gon.la, Tweed, and

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINO. 1 “"tmK“ Kr'nl Tul'ictF and at price.

Ilia «lock ol Room I’avkk, compriaing Thco good, bo i* prepared to uiuke (Tb. OompleU Fertlllxer.)

Ste:,Kszi.t:,s: siasrJsûfÆte .m:; ">-»**•«
arc tbo low,,at ,„ ib„ County »/,«, pmmiud. Special Diwouot, *At'

Kentvllle, Mardi 5U1, ,88- Kiv,,n tu Clergymen tod Student..
N. B.—Frame, ma,|„ „lmrt 110li IFon’t forgot tho place—over J. R.

I, n I ohaap ,or oo.li. Blanchard . Dry Good, Store.
Kontrillc, Fob.16, 1887

FERTILIZERS!
Wo again offer, for the

Eleventh Mousson \ 
our oelcbratod ......

ÏMtport, Portland and ItJton r

.A. Ernanfior,.,^ ,**£'*'» 

Saturday .yonlng and L ,’ ,d* y' "«""pi -

“CERES” Superphosphate

r nil iliugg|*t* MEDIUM BONE,
ONOUND BONE 

A Bell, Proprietor*. 
Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 mos.] ^Halifax, N. S.

take no
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